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lOVtEGRAMSOF THE WEEK
'Hampton Stanley Week "Theodora" Stan-te- n

Screen Geerge Arliss Comedy Atdinc.

Many Nctv Films Other Notes

RKlflkfc met Interesting film debuts next week will be Duit." at the Stan-Wm-- T

',fJ,5 "Thwdern." nt the Stanten, and "The Kullmt Paslen," at the Aldlne.
fctiSi- - ." The firxt hns llenn llnmnteu ns veiine star, and claims the pen narentasc

P&m Jennie Hurst, theujh (the disclaims the relationship.
rlxi "Theodora" is Snrdeu's famous) drama, made screen spectacle by an
her Italian company.

K,' 'The Rullnic marks Gcerec Arliss' bow te pictures as full- -
(SiJ Ikdied cemmllnn thn nhr orlmisneuR of Th nml "Dlsrnell."
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Kw,f,tlnj vcreen writer, who produced
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. Aree races East," and then never
ceuld repent.
' J,'8tar thist" tells of Lily Becker, n

country girl, whose tnste for music and
deatre te sing are laughed te scorn by

' her matter-of-fa- ct

Hepe Hampton relations. Quite na--

Singer turally, she decide
in Film te prevo te them

' hew wrong they
are, and by her successful operatic
career, accomplishes her aim. Of
course, there Is the. requisite love in-

terest.
In this connection, the presence of

James Itennie, huband of Dorethy
Glali, and well-know- n en the staee for
his performances In "Spanish Leve"
and 'Tet Luck," is particularly in-

teresting. Neel Tearlc. the tuan that
th role of the hypocritical

retber in "CHcr the Hill." and finally
Wt his just deserts bv being dragged
through the street by the "blackeheep"
of the famllj, is also in the cnut, as Is
VIth Ogdcn. wlie ieu probably remem-
ber as the old "tabby-gossip- -' in "Way
Down L'ast." and Charles Wellesley,
an old Vltagraph favorite, wlie was
aeen en the legitimate stage here this
year with Ethel ISarrjmere in ."

Miss Hampton will appear in person
arery nfterneci and evening, and will
also manage te make a filing trip out
te the Nixon Theatre en Fifty -- second
street Thursday night.

EVERY new and then the ntage and
gods take little holidays nnd

frolic nleasiintlv In unaccustomed fields.
Leverb of the spoken drama remember
Jehn and Ethel Barrymore in "A Slice
of Life." Jehn only recently went en n

film ;nic in "The Letus Later." ana
Bew Ueeree ArlUs is going te show the
crcen fans that he Nn't at nil se tierce

wr ev uijsiiiuru tin iui- - .- it m

'"Disraeli" might make him out.
The comedy that flnt-be- in the Par-

ker drama rules his "Ruling Plosien."
which, despite its name, has nothing te
4e with wx, psychology or mentnl com-

plexes. It is taken from a magazine
tery called "Idle Hands" and presents

Arliss in the role of a "certain rich
man" who has te retire by the orders
of his physician, and who is se rcstlcs
without work that an odd chance makes
litis frni n rtAffnarahln .tltri n ntltri
just htarting in business. They acquire .

a garage, find they liavc been swlmllcu
and proceed te make it a micccm, any-
how. In the process Arllfrs dens over-
alls and deles out gasoline in Ms own
garage.

Arliss has flashed the comedy side
eften enough en the btagc. He appeared
hew only a few years age in "The
Mollusc" and bis portrayal of the Eng-
lishman In Langden Mitchell's "New
Yerk Idea" was basically that of the
laugh -- provoking "English Ass" type.

The screen has n wonderful acquisi-
tion in this noted actor nnd it Is de-
voutly te be hoped that he given Uj.jthe

llyered sheet a long icperteIB of
worth-whil- e things. The same tbeuId go
Seif Otis Skinner, whose type of play
and part en the fcpeken stage is gener-
ally Ideally eulted te jiicturlzatlens.
These actors hnc plujed he miiny pic-
turesque, flashing, unusual roles that
they, far above the ucragc, should
perpetuate tbe&e characterisatiens in
celluloid.

that Sarah Bernhardt hasPARTSplajcd are almost as numerous
as the nands of the desert, and cue of
them will be played by Rita Jnlivet, the
noted continental actress who is re-

membered chiefly by Americans ns the
one who heard Charles Frohman's last
words when the LuMtuuia was sunk.

The play is "Theodora." Vlcterlen
CDardeu s famous drama, detailing the
levo tery of the wife of the Emperor

Justinian, ruler of
Smrieu Play the Reman Empire
"Theodora" in the sixth cen- -

en Screen tury. The heroine
is the daughters of

a Hen tamer In the circus at Byzantium,
who meets and fulls in love with the
heir te the threno of the Caesars. After

he becomes Empress, her affections arc
dJyerted te a jeung Greek, Andreas,
and it Is of this levo affair that the
drama and picture tell.

An Italian company made "Theo-
dora," and ".",000 persons were em-
ployed te till the enormous sets. It Is
a direct descendant of these famous
JUHan bpectacleK. "Que Vadlfc,"
"Caesar" and "Cablria." Anether
version of the second-name- d Is, by the
way, being shown in ether cities, Amer-
ican producer appear te be interested
as a spectacular version of "Nto" nus
recently completed in Heme by a com-

pany from the I'nited States.
It is only unetlier great phase of the

screen's opportunity. Ueinan, Ureek
and Egyptian history contains fusel-satin- g

annuls for wrcrn reproduction.
A atery of Pharaoh is coming seen.
Cleopatra and her levo affair arc fami-
liar te the hcreen, the famous "Last
Days of Pompeii" bus been tdiewn in
Alms; these nre the mere familiar, but
rhere are countless mere, stories of
treat rulers Alexander, flghing for ConstanceTalm.Xe
nnrn worlds

alliitf the
i.i.,tml se

tllO f111 1 of ltOHIP before
the Geth hordes they arc endless and i

jag the anticipation and imaglna-- .

- . . ...i.t.. ah II. LnMun flu. Invw,
After nabinus " ,l!-- T

of the Queen of Sheba, the
Stanten will new have this ether
tlaure from undent history.

it Is another pogo in the educa-Uen- al

history of filmdpm.
v

Stfim Mil' t.i. the announcement
-." ..."m.m ..,..

-i cftmc In that "naiuruav .igiiv
would cnu lis stay ui iuu nnithat is tonight, and
that "Mv Bey," a Jackie C'oegan fra-tuf- s.

would come a limited en-

gagement. Bey" concerns a
youngster who eludes

the guards .Wand and make
the frlcndsliip of old Bill."

(j. t- - was one or me
v.,- - ,,lwwu nt In the last twelve

t'ft'A?'?-'- ? . i ,,,,...... .1.. itthn nlnvitll fln iha
M&fS'tkekta stage "Three oel," a
b vV.'flMilde Of scukeiis age, U one uf

- . . ...i.iiti.inM ttirt hnreeri iinu nvpr
Bfcvnfc iivii. ,,,... , "w r -- ,. ,
y. It Had morn uneouere iioeeris
), Pllllntwatera U would reach a
r suinuarii. nc iiuui is, wimiia- -

p) n6w plsylDg a lead a Mar
'dan drama

;Wpn sb1 Wesley Bsrrr
tTHs sf child acters

Photoplays to Be Seen
On Screens Soon

February 21 "Tel'able David."
w tH Itlchard. Bartheltaeai,
Stanley.

"Foolish Wives." with firle von
Strehelm, Aldlne.

"A Vltglnla Courtship," with
May MoAvey, Arcadia,

"Flghtln' Med." with William
Desmond, Victeria.

of a number of famous child stars) and
thankfully are giving
them the best of vehicles.

OTHER pictures of the tccck will
O'ltrien in "Chivalrous

Charley," at the Arcadia; William ft'.
On," at the Palace;

Anita Utetcart in "The Inviiiblc Fear,"
at the Victeria, and Charleu Way in a
football ttery, "Twe Atinutci te Ge,"
at the licgcnt.

Hushes the week forFILM fans are: "The Shadow of the
East," by E. M Hull, authoress of
"The Sheik," has been secured
plcturlzntien by William Fex;
Prune Hater's Daughter," famous

thriller by Everett Shinn.
nrtht nnd decorator, Is te be filmed J

Murv l'lrkferd and "Deug" Fairbanks
arc in New Yerk, where former Is
defendant in n damage suit; "Omar the
Tentmnker" will be filmed by ltlchnrd
Walten Tully. following "The

: Bull Mentana, filmdom s
famous ugly man, is to be starred In a
series of short cemedies: Louise
TVmmt. actress. Is te mnkc a
screen debut with Pauline Frederick in ,

"The tJlery of Clementine";
In which Willie Cellier

starred en the stage and Jack Barry-mer- e

In the films, .s te be picturized
with Wallace Tt"id. Llln Lee.

Walter Leng, Kulla I'asha und Theo-
eore Ko'leff.

Guide to Photoplays

for the Week te

NEW PHOTOrLArS
STAXLEY "Star Dust," Hepe Hamp-

ton starring feature, suggested by
no el of same name, by Fannie Hurst.
Cast lnclude James Ttetinle, Neel
Tearle and Viva Ogden. Star appears
In person every afternoon and eve-
ning.

AWW-'-Th- e nuliag Passion "com
edy drama, with Geerge Arliss at
rich man, who becomes n. gnragc
owner. Taken from Karl Dcrr Mi-
ner's magazine story, "Idle Hands."
Deris Kenyen Is In the cast.

STAXTOS' "Thpcdera." fnm- -
eus drama, made by nil Italian com
pany, with" scenes of
Reman days. Rita. Jolivet la featured
as the well-Vnew- n UmpresH.

KAItLTOX"iXy Hey." latest Jacklf
Coogan feature, presenting the young
star In a part mingling comedy
tragedy. Claude In tlu
cast.

ARCADIA Charley," cem-cd- &

romance, featuring Eugene
CTSTrten. Written by ay Tully arid
directed by Itebert Ellis. Nancy
Dea,ver opposite the star.

PALACE 'Travelin' On," with William
S. Hart presented In the part of a
man known by no name exept J. 1J
Ethel' Orey Terry in the cast.

VICTORIA "The Invisible Pear." with
Anita. Stewart; a btery showing the
effecta of hypnotism. A hers-bac- k
paper chase featured.

REGEXT"Tke Minutes te On." a
football rter, with Charles Rny in s
somewhat different relo. und Mar
Anderten as his leading lady.

PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED
CAPITOL "The Law and the Weman.'

from Clyde Fitch's play, "The Weman
In the Case." Betty Compson fea-
tured.
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"Chivalrous

mines jwv. Thursday, Friday andSaturday, "A Virgin Paradise," with
Pearl White.

COLOXIAL Monday, Tuesday andWednesday, "Trust Your Wife," withKatherine MacDonald. Thursday, Fri-day and aiturday, "Rent Free," withWallace Held.
GREAT XORTUERXMenuny, Tues-day and Wednesday, "The LetusEater,' with Jehn Barrymore

Thursday, Friday Saturday
"Morals," with May MacAvey.

IMPERIAL Monday, Tuesday andWednesday, "The Letus Cnter," withJphn Barrymore. Thursday, rrld.ivand Saturday, "The Idle Rich," withBert Ljtell.
MARKET STREET Mendav, Tueilnvand Wednesday. "Salvation Ne'l

with Pauline Starlte Thursday Prl-da- y

and Saturday. "Without nenedtof Clergy." Kipling story.
LO( VHT "The Letus Eater," JnlinHarrymera featured in a satiricalcomedy out nf the ordinary. In thecast are Weslev nllrry,

Mocre and Anna Mlssen.
RIVOLl Monday, Tuesday WctJ-nesda-

"One Arabian Night." withPela Negri. Thursday, Friday dnc!Saturdiy. "Peck's Bad Bey."
Jackie Coogan.

BELMONT Monday. Tuesday andWednesday, "The Sign en the Doer,"with Nerma Talmadgc. Thursday

hatutduy, "Bcemerang Bin.- - Mers" ofa gangster, with Lionel Barrymore
catM: Monday and Tuesday.

t'nrvW ';Id!,'", Oeuverneur Mer" aJM and Thund-.-"Made In Heapii," with Tem u.nrJFriday and Saturday ShJ"
submarlna atery, directed by It,,'h

COLISEUM
"The efenfmn-VBut-

t' wiftKrert Stene. Wednesday.
Dead Line," with rVank MaV--

"

Saturday. "The OahTU'Kni
MKTROreUTAN erERA HOUHe"

CINDERELLA
ISSSSlg FEBRUARY 22

WASHINGTON' RIKTI1D4Y
TlcWeti t lltS Chertnat fit., te gl.SO

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
SAT. AFT., FEB. 25, at 2,30

CONCERT OP MUSIC FOR PIANO

RACHMANINOFF
rickets new, iitppt'g j. A'yy Be 0(ncplrtetlen C. J. Stelnwty pne.

EVELYN NESBIT
NOW TLAYINO AT THE

BAL TABARIN CAFE
Jfsw Ysrk Are. ft BMhliralk

IUU1V V1TK, . 1,

STARS APPEARING ON LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK
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CLAUDE JILLINGWATEB
COOGaN."MY BOY" Karltert

New Comedy In Stock
"l'lij 01 t AfnlsA Tfti t n nnnl iMmnrlvjnj etj i'luni; uji u uv t uuuu;

written by Sumner Nichols, n member
of the Mae Desmond Company, will be
prei-cntr- by these plajcrs ut the
Metropolitan Opera Heubc. Tills com-

edy which concerns four widely differ-
entiated people, nil actress, a young
novelist, a farmer's wife and the belle
of a small village, tella hew they fnll
heir te a Colenlnl hemestend In North-
ern New Hampshire, and the ndventurcs
that resulted. Miss Desmond plays the
role of the ucter, and Frank Fielder
the novelist.

Hikers Plan Winter Ramble
The Athletic Walking and Outing

Club will have another ramble tomer
row uniier the leadership of Uedfrcy
Knoes. Jr. The club will meet at Cler- -
niBiitewn avenue nnd W nsblngten lane
and will walk through East German-tow- n

te Jcnkintewn.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

THE PARK AVE. NEWS
Weather. Warm In the sun.
Sisslcty. Mr. Puds Slmklntes mother

made nut cake for dtzzert last Sundey,
only it dident have necrly as meny nuts
in as usual en account "l Mr. Benny
Potts and Mr. Lerey Shoester helping
Mr. Simklns te crack them for her en
Satidday aftlrnoen.

Kxter! 'Feares Wind Storm! Mutch
Damidgc Did 1 There was a fearbc wind
storm jest after skoel InKt Wcn.sday,

ferst eno horse kicked it and tfren the
ether horse kicked it and then the ice
waggin ran ever it, making the hat leek
lntirely dlffrcnt from wat it did before.

Pome by Skinny Martin
One Goed Tern Deserves Anether

Every book awt te have
Te tell wat the 6tery's about,
And if you cant understand the plck-

tures,
The story will ixplane them no doubt.

Spearts Maud Jensdn get mad and
offered te tlte eny felle in the crowd lest
Satidday aftirnoen, but all the fellows
there was toe mutch of a gentleman te
except the challcncc, nnd besides she
weuldent premise net te use ber finger
tittles.

Old junk such ns papers and were
out rubbers took te the Junk shop and
sold en thn commission basis. The Ed
Wernick and Lew Davis Junk Ce.

LAST

and,werst did being te glow Sam
Mldnieht Bell." witn e-.-,. ..j- - . i i j
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Bruce McRae In Cast
Bruce McRae, who has one of the

leading mles In Avery Hopwood's com-
edy. "The Geld Diggers," n Belasco
production, which comes te the Bread
Street Theatre Monday nlgut, Is an
English ncter, born in Londen. He has
plujed many parts, here and abroad,
and was first seen in Philadelphia in
"Aristecrney," with Vie'a Allen,
Blunche Bates nnd ethew. His last
appearance here was with Ruth Chat-tcrte- u

in "Come Out of the Kitchen."

Notables In "O'Brien Girl"
Geerge M. Cohnn hns assembled n

cast of favorites in "The O'Brien
Girl," his latest mutlcal comedy, which
conies te the Garrick Theatre Monday
night. Elizabeth Hines plas the name
part and the Is rcallv built nreuud
her finl'e. Ada JIuy Weeks, come
dlenne and daneuse. Is another star,
ns i,v Goergin Cainc. Finlta De Serla,
net ha well known here, Is one of the
nrlncinal alnecrs. Robinson Ncwbeld.
who was associated with Cehan In "The
Rejnl Vagabond, " nnd Andrew Tembert
are the leading comedians.

Whirling Dervish Trust
There Is one trust In this country '

which has continued for yVnra without
complaint. It is headed bv Slayinan
All, an Arub, resident of New Yerk,
u hes Flying Desert Devils nre featured
en the bill at the Chestnut Street Opera
Heubc next week. Years age, the trust
was bturted by All Hassan, who made
n number of tripm te Arabia, wbere he
procured whirling dervishes from the
desert. One of them was Slaymun All.
In 1012, the latter succeeded te his em-
ployer's position.

Travesties at Dument'a
"V-- V and Toetsic," a travesty en

some phases of the recent marriage
between a mechanic und a millienairess,
is the chief fentuie at Dumont's next
week. "Twe Orphans of the Storm,"
I another popular burlesque en the pro-
gram, having lx'en held ever by demand.
Bennie Franklin has a skit, "A Night
en u Reef Garden," and the olio and
firt.t-pa- rt features have the usual favor-
ites.

WEEKS
of

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
DRAMATIC EPIC

or "The Twe Orphans" (by arrangement with Kate Claxton)
Featuring Lillian and Dorethy Gitb

FORREST THEATRE
TWICE DAILY, 2 AND 8 P. M.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

ZT

BELASCO
i

Diggers

Caslne'a New Shew
Dave Marlen will present hlj "Wjerld

of Frolic" show next week nt the
Casine Theatre. It Is in two acts and
ten scenes, nnd the enst is headed by
"Sliding" Billy Watsen, the well-know- n

comedian; little Anna 1'repp,
seubrettc; Jack Cameren und Lillian
Harvey. Othets who nppear nre Nell
Vernen, Rey Peck nnd Ed lAicfflcr. A
big chorus Is another feature.

BROAD
Bread Rtrtet Belew Lecuit

FRANK MRDLINGKR, llu. MtT.

PAVID

Geld

GARRICK
Chestnut and Juniper Htrerta
WAM'r.

iiusinns .Miiimrtr

HOME
GEORGE COHAN'S COMEDIANS

Comedy

"THE O'BRIEN GIRL"
(Mary's Musical Sister)

6

WJPTPIOPOLITA.
Beginning Mesdty Nigkt

DesmeND I

- aid FRANK FIELDER !

amaBBjMHillBlBMBMSW ii .W &SBHSb1b1bBb1b1S&'

i FIRST PRESEMTAT10NON ANY STAGE

lOFSUHNIINCHOtSIAIDTCOrfDy
M kWl III liviin

KUANUHaUUP 3

i MATH., TL'ES, TIILBS.. WAT.. t.lS
1000 Htmtn, SJe, M&ln Floer Rfitrfed;; BAT, S

i ISM Scat, 6c. Mala Tlr T'n,1 3
at Ba Omce and Olmbtl'
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ALDINEi
THEATRE

ut
of

lUtb

!!. n. A M. E. Fell
11 A. M. Cnntlnuem Miewlm II p. M.

I,T TIMIW

"A DOLL'S HOUSE"
IIE.NIUi: lUSEN'H

Added Attraction CAHLO KEIUtKTTI.
Phlla.'s Kaerlt Uarlten

"

nuxt vi:i;k
Otena Arll.t. Ruling

nneAn mst. mt. nieiit
tltAKI.KS IM, HAM PrnUTIIK IKIMI In

HOY"

m:t r.l.l hhAlH HKI.MNO
DAVID I1K.I.ASCO

Till: UOI.lt DKHIKKN"
Airrr IIopmeoiI' l'umeiu C'einrdr

CAURICK LAST. MAT. AND NIOIIT
mim II. IIAUK'H I'rratnU
"WBIAIIM1S

wun
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Oanter and Hla enfla
Whre Eddie Canter, who comes

here neat Wk, In ''Make It Snappy."
at the Shubcrt, get his songs? Canter,
Jolsen and Fred Stene alwayssing sue-Auf- ul

nnmlun. Natnrallv these three
have the pick of the market;

music publishers Knew mai any
these men takes up a, song, it will be
given every posslble chance, te make n

hit. As a result, the lives of these
players are made almost miserable, by
the mob of composers, publishers nnd
"teuts1' who deg their footsteps, wait
for them In hotel lobbies, their
way into dressing rooms, in cafes, fellow
them down the. streets. Canter travels
with a piano And an accompanist for
the sole purpose of trying out the many
songs that are brought te him or sent
him.

Famous Stage "Mammy"
One of the best known "darky mam-

mies" en the stage today Is Mrs.
Chnrlcs O. Craig. Who plays
Williams" in William Hedge's new
comedy, "Deg Lewe," nt the Adelphl
Tnentre." Mrs. uraig was uern in vuu-fern- la

nnd had never been In the Seuth
until after she began te play, the darkj
roles. The first Southern, city in which
she appeared was Louisville, and she
was "terribly according te
her own steteinent. But the verdict was
all in her favor. That play was "The
Clansman." It wa understood that Mrs.
Craig had retired from the stage, but
Mr. Hedge.sent for her all the way te

Acter Writes Play
TUmnrd 3. MrOwen. one nf the nrenl- -

Inent members of the Orphcum Stock
Company, is the author of the eriglnnl
comedy which that company will pre-duc- o

next week. It is "Step Lively
Hazel," and one of eight plays written
by Mr. McOwen. The scenes are laid
at a Jeng isinnu yncne ciue, ana me
plot concerns a professor, a French
dancer, n supposed revenue agent and
a young lawyer. The author has a lead-
ing role, and ether company favorites
who arc seen In congenial parts Include
Mollle Fisher, Harry Wllgus, Ruth
Robinson, Jehn Lett and Dwight
Meade.

Miss Hoffmann's Ballet
The establishment of the American

ballet, which with Gertrude
Hoffmann, has bcveral hundred young
dancers enrolled. Ever filnce the firsl
presentation of her here last
summer, when Philadelphia supplied
almost the entire group of young dancers,
supporting her, Mifcs Hoffmann has been
exerting her efforts toward furthering
the movement. She returns te B. F.
Keith's Theatre the coming week, nnd
en Thursday, following the regular
matinee performance, will give one of
her talks and have eung dancers per-
form for her with the Intention of select-
ing talent for next reason's ballet.
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cnth Annual Juvenile Secial Event
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